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Me$ing Datos:

March 26: Regular pinn*r Meeting, Amoprlis Rest*uran! @ 6:30 pM
speaker: Francis Meyers: Histsry of Baseball inelegany

County
April 9: Rq$rlar Dinner Msting, Acropolis Rmtaurar$ @ 6:30 pM

Speeker: No Speaker at this Time
April 23: Regulm Dimor Meeti4g; Acropolis Restaura&t, @ 6:30 pM

This month is our snff;al MD-WV Scholastic AII-Star Basketball
Gams" DatB *f tlris ysars gffi'" is suoday, April z*. The girls game kgins
at 2:0SPM with the boys gam6 ts fsllo\r immediately after tfr* fr*t game.
Elmer $mitl:, gaes chaimar, will bB *alling m members to hetrp with
varieus jobs to make fhis event successful. As mentioned beforc, this is a
nmajor fua&raisiag rctiyity for our club. prrcseds *om this game $rpport
many of sur activities.

The following action *vas takffi st tlre last hrsiaess meeting:
$3 10 approved to Fy in$lrance for the AIt-Ster game"
$250 approved ta sponsor a teae ia ths rrostburg Little League.
$25 approved to rycnsor Bab Leese in a benefit ioMurch egairrst Bir&

Defus"
$50 donation to srlpport the Knights of pythias, Ean's Mt. park program
$125 raffle tickets at District Coaventioa that support vision research

programs.
Sight First tr donations are asked to be turned in at the next two

dinner meetings.
DISTRICTNews:
Diskict 22 convention: May 7 - 10, Dover, kleware. Menrbem of our

club interested in attending the convention need to contast Leon for
regishtioa information.

Birthday Greetings go to:
No Birthday's this month!
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haye set our Charter NEht, and it will ie
8, 2008. In aditlon b Charter Nig?lt

will be our Diefui.t Goenars offcial visit

Dist. Gov. Lion Susan Ttimr*ors

herthanks-

SEE ttle BfEDOGS

21, Mason - Dixon Lions will bc hoe{ir6

seeing eye dinner. Plan to attend nou,

is urill be an irlpotant program.

vtstoN scREElni{G

25Ys of our nembership partiripated in

screening adivitbs thb year, Vtf,rat an

- congrats- to all. -

WT}I LAVALE LIOIIS

LaVale Lions have hen$,orkingwith F.S.U.

bestaHish an OryaleChrbon campus.

laYab has asked us b partrEr with ttlem ta

Set Brb nav dub ofi &e grqp,

The proiect, win be a mdeliorotler*Ss
around tfle coilntry1hd have colbgas &

univercities in theircomnnrnitbs. This will be

a big Froiedfor us. ard one, thatwhen it b
es&bished we caa all be proud of. Muc*r,

much rnore to corne on lhis in fiJture editions

af the'Iafl Tnftrhf.

TAKE ITAWAY I-EOI{

That seems to be the phiase as Lion Leon

takes us'on the road again". ll\le have had

rnore visiEtions, ard acrynplished nrore

inter-club adfuitiesthis year because of the

e$orts of l..sr Lesn. 1fib have been to

Grantsvite, Lonaoning, Potonac Valby

(tundraiser), Kitar$ller tundraiser), LaVab,

Tri.Towns tzone fiieetiag) & Cumberhnd so

far. Ulhafs nerd Lio* l"eon.-"-ue're ready.

UQt'l TI!{ATBAIHED

Grr om, nery Lb* tina Gormley had

\rElon S@nirq Trainirs ftb Marcft at

l-oaasoaing. kvale Lba Eheod Ghss

sndrr€hd the ihss.

NOTES &WA}IDERII*GS

tlxl BSI is bokirq for ore ci our oH

Fr$urg Trail Pins.

Lkxt Joe Mins had surgrery th's n*nth, Lion

Joe bback up and doirq fise. Licn Jake

led aksee r@aenwtf

Lion Jody will be or a rcouitirg missbn at

ihe tirne of our basketbatl ganL., gog

Bobcds

Lion Susan has Hr s.skirE t{iSr ttE

Mooeffeld, llAI Lbns lo ty to g€t vision

screering of tte ground overtlere.
N€erhS nenarto repaort

LaVab Lbns has ore of&e reYvision

saeenirg caneras, a*d is it nie. One

stop siropping, or screening.

Visit the web home of the Frostbury Lions CIub: wrrr.g€acities.cornffblions


